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IKISK1NS, M. !

Agricultttrat EmttQ?
.Newport, vt.,

Tkkhis 19.00 a yeri Si.oo for 8ix montbs;
tiftv oents for t h roe montbs.

Please Renew.

Renewal hlanks have been aent t(i a
numbei oi subscribers and we trusl tiiai
those who have nol already responded wlll
do M promptly. And any othcrs who see
by the label on their paper thai theli

has explred wlll greatly obllge os
by an early tenewal.

Watchman PtmLisHiMa Comfany.

Businesi nnd A.mnsement
A.nnouncomentSi

Nkw kid gloves "t Qleason'i,

Nkw tatl mllUnery at the Mlsses Fisk.

Nkw tall dreu goods a1 D, W. Temple &

Co.'s.
Baboains In tabte llnens and flennels at

Gleason's,

Thk MisseS Flsk art; in New York select-in- g

fuii mllUnery,

IJon't fail to exainine the forty-eig- cent
Henriettai at Webster's,

Obdbbs fur Ghautauqua booki should be

leftatonceal D. F. Long's,

If you have a job of printing ol any kind
send to the Watchman otlicc.

Nkw "Onyx" Hoslery and "Common
sense" uuderweai at Gleason's,

Obdbbs by mail fr job printlng promptly
fllled at the Watchman offiee.

Mkn's I'tilf ainl kangaroo shoes, witli goh- -

uine cork soles, at Shiptuan's.
L. I'. Gi.kason & Co. are showing a great

varicty of new goods this week.

PaoaBAMKia of all kimls, weddlng oards
aud Invltations at the Watchman ob offloe.

Babnabd, Si'MNKit Co. udvertise vari- -

ous kimls of seasonable dress gooda thii
week. Sec tiftli page,

I,. 1'. (Ilkason & Co. ofter this week tive
dozen white aprona at twenty-fiv- e oents
eaeh, which is abont half prlce,

Pboplk desiring a gootl paint for build-ing-

at a low prlce, are referred to the
of tbe Patrons1 Patnt Works.

Excblsiob wATK.it from Baratoga Bprlngs
pure, fresh, sparkling and .'' n'litit by the
glass orgallon, at Frank H. Bascotn's drug
and clgar-Btor-

i. W. Tkmim.h & Co. bave just reoeived
tlieir new fail and winter outside garments.
They bave a very large stook. Tbey can
give tlieir eustomors all stylcs and prieea.

Attkntion! A rare ohanee toeogage in
a good paylng business requlring but a
small capital can be seeured by applyirjg,
without delay, to J, R. Beaver, No. 12 Btate
street, Montpelier, Vt.

It should be understood that the Vermont
Savioga Inveatment Company, with otlico
at Montpelier, is to becoiue a home institn- -

tlon and nol a Bouthern oi Western enter-pris- e,

Bee mention made in another column.

Thk (ollowlng appeared in the Troy Ttmes
ot Baturday laat in Iti artiole regarding the
atate fair: " Tbe dlsplay of the Albany Busi- -

nes College in deoldedly the beat on the
groundg in the line of penmanghip, buslnesa
forms and type-wrlt- et work."

HbAVV boots and shoex, ligbl DOOte and
iboeB, coarne bootH and BboeSi tine boota
and ihOMi warni boots and shoes, rilbbex
boots and shoes, beaver boots and shoes,
felt boots and shoes, atnl abont ttll kindi of
boots and shoes, with prioes thal will ph:ase
you, at Bhlpman's, 106 Maln street.

WlIITE'S COMIIINATION WasHINO A.NIi

Wbimoino-Macbin- It waeheeeverything,
frotn a laoe collar to the coanest material,
Washes better than can be done by hand,
and in one-tbir- d the tlme and with

the labor. A great snccess. A few
salesinen wauted. Address C. L. Koberts,
generai ageot. Montpelier, Vt.

Thkkk. are niany veterans who bave
claitns for pcnsions pemlinu' tbat wonld do
well to eonsult .latnes K. Citrran, Mont-

pelier, Vt., who has bad over hIx years'
as a special examiner and is y

fatniliar with all the laws and rulingl
of the d partmenU, He makee Increaee
and rejeeted claitns a specialty. AdviOG
free.

Many a liotisekeeper has hiddeu away in
a dark closet some rare china, pottery, or
ohl silver, whose possibilitics of nsefulness
are llmited in hcr tnind to actnal scrvice.
We advise her to visit l'aine's fnrnitnre
warerootns, 4 Canal street, Boeton, and
Hee the dainty corner elosets for china.
Everyone can alTord the closet, while

ftiw bave the tnore desirable con-tent-

Sakktv rather than large rctnrns is the
priine consideratioti of the ofticers of the
Plerre, Dakota, Bavlogl liank in nmking
their fann loiins, whioh are preferred to those
of a morc or less specitlative character
that give an allnring hope of a large re- -

tnru but are likely to be dliappolntlng, For
sale by, and pampblatl glving fnll particn-lar- s

on applicatiou to, A. O. Ciuninins,
Montpelier, eastem manager.

I'ahtikh oontemplatlng making Inveat- -

tnentl, and desiring to secure tnortgages,
bonds or stocks, can always litnl thesecn-rit- o

s at the olUee of the Farmers' Trust
Couipany, ainl obtain fnll and cotnpleto

in reganl to the Katne, and luob
investinents as will net nix, seveu and eight
per cent interest. Uttice in No. 4 Uuion
block, Montpelier, Vt. F. A. Uwiuell,
preHident; (leorge W. Wing, treasttrer.

Thk bairdressiiiK rootns of F. X. UeLot-tinvilloi- n

(JnlOD block, 22 State street, offer
all the attractions of a BntHjlajl establish-uien- t.

Several important lrnprovementH
bave been inade recently, includinu tlie
eiiilmeut of two very conveulently

batliroorns, iu which are to be placed
pateut npriukllug apparatiiH. Mr. UeLot- -

tinville will also place the best shainpoo-eoc- k

iu tbe state in lds rootns in a few days.

I,ook at tbe new black dress goods, at
Qleaaon'i,

Do you wisb to bt widl ihod at a tnoder-at- e

expensi V If so, go to Sbiptnan's "old
reliable" shoe store.

Gbuuub a. ainswokth. Williamstown
and Barre, dealer in ptanoe , organi and
Bewlng-maohlne- i, Barre headquartenii Per
ley Cbandler's jewidry-stor- He has the
genoy for tho White se.wing-inacnin-

" whlob awarded the htgheil premlum
on sewiug-tna- i hines at the great centenuial
exhibit at Cincinnati, Ohio, 1888, for sitn- -

plloity of oonstfuction, dutaWHty of parts,
adaptability of ailjusttnent, Ughl ainl quiet
runnlng."

l'ATKONM 07 Hl'SHANPHV, Hf.ap This.
"(iKANIIK No. 22'.l, ltAUl'HIN Co., I'K.NN.

Mr, o. W. Ingertolt : DkakSir I Bnd tbal
your paint presents eveti a better appear- -

anoe on honae than it doea on lample oard.
With most manufacturei it is the reverte,
We who bave Wfld it for tbe last twelve
years know its good (jualities and can rec- -

ommend it for durabillty and eeonomy,
Vonrs fraternally, Danlel Smlth." Beaad
vertUement of Patrons' Paint Works on

sixth paue.
a KAiiMKit's meeting and baakel picnlc

Willbebeldon the fair ground in Nnrth- -

Beld, Wednesday, Ootobet 2, ander theans-plce- s

of the Centrai Vermont Pomona
Orange, Professor W. W, Cook, secretary
of the state board of airriciilture, and Mr.
AJpha Messer, master of the state grange,
will speak iu the lorenoon. Colonel J, H,
Brlgbam of ohio, master of the natlonal
grange, will deliver an address in the after-noo-

Musio and recitatinns will be reti- -

dered to enllven the meeting. Teams will
be at the depOt to take tliosi' COmtng on tbe
oars to the ground,

(Iranp BxcraaioM Thbovoh thk Whitk
Moi ntain Notch. The Montpelier Wells
River Kaiiroad glves its annual eseursion
to the white btlls and through the fanious
Notoh next week Tuesdav, ' tetober 1. A

special train will leave Barre at 7.'80 and
Montpelier at S;IKI o'clock A. M., stopplng
for paasengers at all the stations on the line.
Fare for the ronnd trlp frotn all stations on
the Montpelier ,t Wells liiver railroad, 91,00,
Tbe train will arrive at Cpper Hartlett nt
abont i:()o o'clock. Leavlng at 1:30, will
arrive at Montpelier at T:tKI v. m. Make
your jilans to go and heed the lnjunction of
tbe railway offiolals : " Be sure and take
your lunch basket."

Montpelier aud Vlelnity.

A amount of local matter, commu-nication-

press comments and a reportol
the Woman's Christian Teuiperance I'ninn
meeting at Burlington, are unavoidably
OmitteU t' is week. We will sei'k to BVOld
similar omissions in tbe future,

TKB Montpelier band will hohl a fair in
Capltal hall, Oot. ..

Thb Wetmore Morse
probably begin work today.

Aiikaham LOKO has been

company will

for abont a
week, threatened with tever,

Gborob Rolvb is taklng the second week
of his vaoation at bls old home in Brandon.

Rev. .j. Buwabd Wbiort will preaoh at
Middlesex, Suuday afteruoon next, at half- -

past two.
Thk Montpelier band last night serenaded

Mr. 0. 1'. Pltkln, a memberi who is in camp
at Berlin pond,

Thk Montpelier ball nlne dld not play at
the Northliebl fair last week, on account of
the bad weatber.

Visitoks to Mount Washington on Bunday
report twenty-tw- o inclies of snow and tlrifls
several feet bigb.

Wokk on the government bulldlng was
dlscontlnued for several days last week on
account of tbe ralu,

Ki.kcthic bells bave been placed on tbe
elevator at the I'avilion, in place of
compressed alr system,

JORM II. HOBN and Miss LulU BloCUm
were married at the bride's mother's in
Berlin, last Wednesday.

RBVi (i. T. IIavmiimi, who has been
in a series of revival meetingS at

Charlotte, returned Saturday.
Thk Mechanic street brldge is undergoing

repairs, the most Important being the lay-In- g

of a new tloor tbroughout.
QkOBOB II. GuBBNSBV, Miperinteudent

of the public bulldlng, went to New York
yesterday to be gone a few days.

J. n. Kansom of Essex, (ormerly landlord
oftbe Northfield Souse at Northfield, in
tbis county, died suddenly on Bunday,

Thk much-postpon- plonic of tbe Chris-
tian Endeavor Bocteties will be beld at
Berlin pond tomorrow, Thursday 'f. it.

L)R. J. 1). Lanci has broken ground for
a bouse ou tbe lot of land on Klm street re-

cently purohased bim of Kseklel Kent.
JUOQI I.VKoknof Warren, who is here iu

attendauce at tlie session of tbe eoiirt, will
make an extended trip West after adjourn-men-t,

Thk ooncrete ildewalk in fronl f tbe
capitol was linished yesterday. Work was
interrupted for several days last week by
the rain.

Mahiu.k Kusskll returned last Friday
from a slx weeks' trlp iu whloh be vUtted
Concord, N. II., Worcester, Boston and
Melrose, Muss.

C. M. Ci shman is biuk iu Montpelier,
after an extended n ip in whloh be vislted
several places iu New Ilampshire aml
Massachnsetta.

A FKW ladies and gentlemen from Mont-
pelier made UP a party wbloh vislted Mount
nunger on Monday. The ilay was au

one for a line vlew.
At tbe last meeting of the Vermont LodgS

of odd Fellows one new member wasad- -
mltted, the lirst ihajree WBS conferreil on
two applioants, aud the second ou ou.

Mh. and MbS, ,J. A. DbBobB, with their
chihlreu, bave gone to Albany, N. Y , for a
few days. Mr. Deltoer will probably go to
New York on buslUSSS durin his alisein e.

Thk Cbautauqua clrole of Betbany
ohurob meel al the home of Mr. c. H. .ship- -

mau next week Friday evenlng, Quota
tions trom any Homuii SUthoi will be iu
order.

Nkxt Friday eveuiug, tho youug people
o( the Ohurob ol the Besslah will (orm a
gulld for rellgloua oulture, Tbe meeting
will be beld iu the conforeuce rooiu of the
ohurob.

Chahi.kb Kknt of Calais passed through
Montpelier to tbe Northfield fair last week,
bavlng two very line Ilen Franklin colta in
charge. Horse funciera here aduiired tbe
animalK very inueh.

Kkv. (1. W. (iALLAgiikk will jireach next
Sunday mornlng on " Btrange Bvents." in
the eveulng bia topic will he "The InflU-euc- e

of MannerH." To botb aervieea tbe
public ia cordially invited.

Ch AU1.KH II. Hbaton and Frank II. Bas-
com of Montpelier were aiuong the Ver-
mont M.i.-o- who atteutled tlie aeNaitin of
tbe Supreuie Council of tbe XM Degree of
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the Cnlted States and the Itoyal Orderof
Scotland, at New York last week. Mr.
Bascom returned on Friday and Mr. lleaton
on Baturday,

A LITTLI party, Oonslstlng of (ieorge
Morse, Clarenee Whittier, A. (i. Trulan
and W. 0, HarlOW, with their wives, went
to tbe While MountalOl last Saturday,

the flrst of thlS week.
Thk Trlnltir fonng Peopto's Boolety of

Chrlstlan Bnaeavor hold a social this ( Wed-
nesday) eveulng in the ohurob parlors,
Tbere'will be a short literary entertain- -

menti Kefresbmenti wlll be servsd,
Thk pastors of tbe Congregatlonnl

I'hiircbes of Washituftou county can pro-cur- e

tlieir l opies of Mie ininuteH of tbe late
OonventloU oy calliiiK at tbe Waichman
offloe or by sendtng for the doouments.

Thk conjunotlon of Mars and Juplter,
which OCOUrred Friday, was looked for with
muoh Interest by local sstronomers,

tbe olouds were far too thiok to
give a gltmpse of tbe Intarstting speotaole,

Thk Home Mlsslonary Boolety of Trlnlty
ohurob has eleoted tbe (ollowlng onl
Presldent, Mrs. A. .f. Bougbi vioe-pres- i-

dent, Mrs. J. A. LapOtnt; secretary, Mrs.
). I,. Fnller: treasurer, Mrs. M. r.iirnliani
Thk members of tbe Woman's

Oorps are arranging to give a line free
the beginning of a series of

gatherlngs at theit hall next tTrldayeven- -

ing. The memberi are exhorted to be pres- -

eni iu fuii ranks,
It Is probable that there will be qulte a

street parade bereon tbe ocoaslon of the
mUSterlng-l- of the Canton Montpelier, I.
o. o. F., Dotober 11, Oanton Lafayetteol
Burlington and Canton Albtn of Woods- -

Vllle, N. II., will assist iu tbe ceremonies.
Thk (amlly of Professor Bellgman and

Mrs. Hellman and her ohlldren, who bave
been stopping at the Bb
the Bummer, returned

sucb wbere
New York and feel

Monday. They bave left a very pleasanl
lmpresslon, and our people will hope to see
t! em another Beason.

Hv Invltatlon.of Presldent l. B, Bortwell
of tbe Hurre railroad, a party, oon

ol Judge aud Mrs. Itoss, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Morse, Mrs. .lames BoUtwell,
Mrs. Dr. Kemn aml T. C. Barrows, vislted
liarre, Monday, and vieweu p
est In that nourisbing town,

Miss Habbibt Ensiok, tbe
ress at tbe I'uion School, is
seven years' experlence, Bhe
been at MechanicsviHe, N. Y

scbool, Previously to going
tauiiht in the hili school at

tbe

pard bouse dnriny in lo
lasi ure

agaln

small

mts ol niler- -

new precept- -
a teaeher of
has recently

, in privatc
there sbe bad
Havana, lli.

Sbe is grailuate of Claveraek collegS,

A pktitton to the railway conimissioners
lor some sort of proteotlonon the railway
crossin on South Main street is in circula-tlon- .

Tbis matter hasalready been too long
delayed. Tratns are constantly passlng
that orossing during the day, It is a mur- -

vel that no fatal accident has yet occurred.
Bcndav nexl will be the twentieth annl-versar- y

of the beginning of the oounectlou
of Bev. .1. Edwaru Wrlghl with the Churob
of the Messiah, A sermon with reference
to the past will be preached, and those who
bave attended tbecburcb at any tlme dur-
ing that perlod aie especlally to be
present .

Thkkk will be an oyster-supp- et under the
Bupervlsion of the ladieaof Betbany cburch
ai the residenoe oi Mrs. II. s. Boutwelland
Mrs. C. S. Whittier, Thursday atternoon,
from tive to seven o'clock. After the sii-p-

the I.iterary Society will give an enter- -

tainment, Prlce of supper, twenty-ilv- e

cents, and all are cordially invited.
Rbv, Howard F. Bill will close his ten

years rectorsnip ot unrist cinircii nexi
Bunday, Mr. ilill has made many
here who will regret the severaiice of oon-seni-

assoclatlons. He has been (oremoal
in many good woiks which bave lost none
of tlieir effloaoy or quallty in that he may
not always bave been strictly conventional
iu his methoda. He has the hearty good
will of tbis oommunity,

"Thk Wikk" was presented at tbe opera
bouse, Friday night, by Danlel Probmau's
Lyoeum Tbeater Company.: There was a
large audience, which untortunately ln
duded a few gallery gods who COUld not
retraln from laugbiug in the wrong place
aud iu other ways making themselves a
nulsance. Those who appreolate a gooil
tblng enjoyed the piece, which was well
presented every way, The soenery

the elTeot very conslderably .

Thb (ollowlng are the onicers ol the new
Woman's Christian Temperance Tnlon re-
cently organised in this village: Presl-
dent, Mrs, E. M. Denny;
Mrs. A. B, Truax, Mrs. '(). II. Richardaou;
secr

by

M r

a

a

tary, Mrs. .1. M. Durant; treasurer,
M. L, Ellis. The delesates to the state

conventional Burlington were Mrs, E, M,
Denny and Mrs. E, D, Putnam; alternates,
Mrs. Truax and Mrs. M. I,. Ellis, who were
in attendance, as well as the prlnclpals,

An Indiotment has been found by the
gTaud jury sgainst .1. Bberman Caswell for
the murder of Qeorge Oould ou the 0th
Inst. Tho warranl bas beeniasued, and the
case will probably be oalled this alteruoon,
wheu all ett'orl w ill be made to bave a con- -
tinuance granted, It is more than likely
tliat this will be granted. Two other 0B1BS
bave been added to tbe docket by tbe re- -

port of the jury those against Clark itob- -

erts aml lleiiry Bmith for selling llquor,
RBV. .1. BOWABU WbIQHT preached a ser-

mon Bunday morning ou the olaims of so-

ciety ou the Indlvldual Hesbowedtbat all
property is beld by tndividuals, with some
reservation by t he state. Pollowing this line
of thougbt, he oonclndcd that it would not
be a great wreni h ol soc iety for tbe state to
assume cotitrol of all property, all business,
This may be necessary iu view of the cor- -

rnptlon and Injuatlce of oorporations, H
BUoh a siep in tlme seems to be demanded,
be oalled on his hearers to acquiesoe cbeer-full-

tbal the greatest good of all may be
seeured. Tbe sermon was essentially an
explanatlon of the movement of the

WATAB Kitashima, a Japanese st udent
.at the theologicul school at Meadville,
r, i n , gave an address at the Cburch of the
Messiah, Bunday evening, on the rellglous
bUtory of Japan, The Introduotion of
Cbristlanlty by Catholios in 1M9, tbe rapid
spread of the (atth for abont eigbty years,
when ii was orushed out by a Qeroe aud
persUtent perseoution tiil but the smallest
remnant remalned, tbedown(all of the pa- -

gau reltglon, and the recent progress of
Cbrlstianity, thesepointi were presented
in an exceedingly interesling way by tbe
speaker, who was dressed in a Japanese
l ostiiine. A large audience was present. A
oolleotlon was taken to detray the sxpenses
of Mr. Kitashima,

MlCHAKL CoN.NORS llllided in Montpelier
with two oompanions, Saturday mornlng,
all well lilleil willi lnpior, WD1CU, lt is pre- -

sumed, they obtained at Bellows Faiis, as
thetrio hailed from there. They were on
their way to Barre in searob of wiirk in the
quarries, but, liklng tbe appearanoe of
Montpelier, they oonoluded to ston a while.
Mlchael made more trouhle than the otbers,
and it became e ideut that be UlUSt be

A warrant was issueil by Grand
.luror Wing aud be was LntO OUStOdy
at the Centrai depot, His two friendH
wisely made their escape. llefore Juatiee
Smilie, iu the evening, Counors waa found

of belog IntoxToated aml was Bned
$5 aud costs. His total bill waa H.fiO,
which he paiil aml departed.

8omb itetna iu thesu coluuina relative to
arreats aud dlaorderly conduct in thia vil-

lage and Barre bave been construed aa a
reneetion on the recent Lubor IJay celebra-tio- u

in tbe latter place. This ia enllrely
a mifOOnstrUOtlon, Hangera on, buiumers,
are apt to attach tbemaelvea to every public
celebration, aud to tbeae peata of aucb oe-- i
asiona tbe itema Imd reference. Not tbe

tlrst bluab of a retfection ou tbe wortby
of laborers deaerved or Ue- -

Blgned, We bave sitiee leurned tbal tbe
noisy and disroputuble crew of wblch men-
tion was partloitlarly made was an outponr-in- g

of the Queen Clty, for whose perlorm-ance- H

neitbet Barre nor Montpelier, Qod be
praised, can be he.bl resionsible. ( )f the
affair tn Barre, we are oredlbly Inlormed,
aml believe it to be true, that "the good
order which characteried all the exeri ises
of the day was a inatter of generai reiiiark.
Only one arrest was made and that at ten
o'clock in the evening."

A movk is being made in this village in
Whloh many good people are shoWing a
lively interest. It is well known that a
large ntimber of children of school age are
not in any school. It is proposed to form
some sort of organization to kindly and
oarelnlly look np snofa oaaea, and asoertain
tbe reason of If it is the
resiiit of destltntlon, lack of suttable olotb
ing or any other necessary tbiug, elTorts
will be mado to supply tbe ne essity. A
commlttee to make vlslta of Inqulry, will
Bnd the (acts aml sultable reliel will be of- -

fered. It is proposed to secure a room in
which to receive olothlng that may be con- -

trlbuted, or any other articles that may be
needed, Tbe school board heartily

tbe movement, and tbe clergy, With
Kelief all inen and wotnon of kiudly InstlnctS, will

' ooeiHie oi rt wnift prMIBV- -
wortby, A meeting is appolnted at the
ladies' parlors of Betbany cburch, Friday
evening next, at balf-pas- t seven. All who
feel an interest in this benevolent scbeme
men aml women, youug and old, are urged
to be present, so that the ilaa can be dis- -

OUBBed and an organiation ell'ected as soon
as possible, Very likely the organiation
will tind opportunttles iu a wider Bpbere
tban is outlined sbovs and will meel them
to the extent of means nrovldedt aml we
bave no dottbl the provision will be ample.

' People are senerallv dlsnosed to give (reetf
caiises, if they know give

to snre they giving wisely. In

invited

friemls

taken

gutlty

waa

the matter of school delitiipicnts, possibly a
a truant offlcer as well as a reliel corps may
be required,

Two reoent Items in these columns re- -
Bpectlng the (ortnatlon of oertain temper-
ance assoolatlons were somewhal connlct-in- g

by reason of a mlsunderstandlng of the
(acts on tbe part of one of our Informants.
The (ollowlng, from an offlcer of the
Woinans christian temperance vrorker
explains the sltuation and is also in
tune and a rignt splrlt. f lease allow me a
fewwordsof explauatioii: I.ast week, when
tbe offlcer ol the new organisation calied
'oinans( hnslian 1 euiperance orkers
gave you a (eW polnts, sbe was qulte

that there bad been a reorganiation
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
I'uion in town. For several years there has
been a growing dlssttlslactlon with the ac--
tioii of the state aml natlonal Woman's
Christian Temperance L'nion in lcading tbe
Dnions Into a partlsan positlon which was
orlginally not contemplated, aml this fail it
oulminated iu our l'nion. It determlned
to withdraw from connection with tbe state
and natlonal ITnlons and didso withdraw,
aml of COttrSe was obllged to drop tbe
' l'nion ' from its title, reorgantzing under
the name of ' Woman's Christian Teuiper-
ance Workers.' Soon afterward some of
the old members who wlsbed still to be aux-lliar- y

to the state assooiation, reorganlzed a
Woman's Christian Temperance l'nion.
There are two societies alive and well to-

day, with no jealousy or trouble between
them, and room enough for work and
OBUSe enough for work also. Any woman
can choose with which sbe prefers to work,
or ahe can work with both if she has
strengtb enough aml is so lncllned."

" A Montpelier gentleman " writes the
correspondent of the Free Press, " says the
wailing ol the editor of tbe Arirut, who is
said to possess the Hnest pnvate wine cell
in town, over the seizure of liiiuor iu
Montpelier groggery, deallngout death and
destructton untiltbe prudent dealers them-
selves encouraged the rald, as did all good
citisens, remlnds bim of a demooratiG
speech at Montpelier in 1880," The speak- -
ing bad been delayed on account of tbe
rain and the orators bad enjoyed
tbe oomlortS of the botel until near evening,
when the rain ceased and the speaking n

with this upostrophc to rain: " God
bless tbe rain. The niore rain the tnore
cotn; tbe more coru the more whiskey,
and the more whiskey the more democrats."
In its next issue tbe Ar;us niut PeUttOi
says it " did comment upon that raid, but the
edltor-in-ohi- was absent, and did not see
those comments until some tlme after they
appeared: bad he been at home, some of the
allusions to Bheriff Barton would not bave
appeared, aud tbe article otherwise modt-- I
tied, but the generai trend of it would bave
remalned as it was, The Fm Press para-grap- b

tbat we are quoting from was more
than ball ' of it devoted to au attai k upon
the ilemocrai ic partv. 1 he only
selzed at the tlme of the raid of which ih.
Free Press speaks was taken from a man
who is and always has been a republii an.
Wbat does Clark B. Koberts thiok of bav-
lng the leadlng daily organ of his party
cbarglng bim with ' deallng out death aml
destrucUon,' aml styling his place ol busi-
ness a ' groggery,' If the Free Press do- -

sires to oonttnue its dlsousslon with the Ar
unx, It will iiml abundanl material iu the
last IssUS in au article of the saine " generai
trend " aa the above in which lt abuses the
offlcers and good oltiaens of Washington
county, branding them as " worse than a
plokpooket," beoause they are trying to
obeck the unlawful trafflc in Intoxicating
llquor at the capltal, It would bave its
readers anderstand that no llquor is sold
here. " Another abortive llquor raid," it
beads the artiide Commenclng " NolwitL- -

standing several abortive attempts to
by searob llquor kepi with Intejil to

sell al Montpelier, there are Still people
seemlngly dlsposed to be skeptical when
told tbat no llquor s sold at the capital of
Vermont, us was proved last Baturday."
The same paper eontains a letter from C.
J, Qleason, Bsq., dated Beptember 11, in
which Mr. Qleason says, " In the little vil-

lage of Montpelier thirteeu men were
locked up in jail last Saturday for being in- -

toxioated and dUturbing tbe public peaoe,
I bappened to be there aml got the nutnber
from an otlicer who kuew. You bave prob--
ably read of the bloody lnurder there only a
week ago this day, when one man partly
drutik tircd a guu loaded with buck-sb-

into the face of another, and blew the face
all oftT eyes, uose, iuouth, all sbot olT."
Aml tbe argut strongly vouobes for tbe
oredlbility ol Mr. Qleason's stateraents.
ConBlStenoy and the Arttn nevcr were on
speaking terms aud they show no signs of
rei "nrlliation.

SKMINAUY HII.L.

I'koKkssok BnWOI has gone to his home
iu New Jersey for u week s atay.

tjciTK a number of tbe students attended
the oonoert given by Mr. Perry in the opera
bouse.

Thk Adelphi society has iust put a new
carpel and some ruga, which add much to
the attractions of the roouis iu its ball.

TilK atudeiita enjoyed the social last Sat-
urday evening lo the fulleat extent, Mr.
Dunbam and Miss Buntley acting as host
and hostess.

PaOXBSSOB Koiikks will give a popular
talk on cheinical aeieiiee Saturday eveuiug
al balfpast seven, pei foruiiug experiineiils
aud inakiug explanatioua.

Thk .i''.sthetic soolety has (urnlsbed its
hall with sonie very line curtaiusand Other- -

wise improved the Interlor. All the socie-

ties uow have balla of which they may well
be protld,

-

Thk Norwich llniveraity began ita tifty-aixt- h

year Thursday with tbe largeat fresli-nw- n

class U has had in yeara. Charles II.
Obeney, 0. K-- grailuate of tbe Thayer

acbool of Hauover, wlll lill the
vacancy cauaed by tbe reaiguatiou of I'ro-feaa-

Bellinger.

Wiishingtnn Conntj Conrt.

Tlie case referred to in last week's lsSUS
as thetl on trial was Camp and Wife PS

Town of Plainfield, This was an BCtlon In
which the wife was the meritorious ouuse
of the action, in that sbe bad reeeived

by reason of being thrown out of her
oarrlage, tbe overturnlng resulting from an
allegeil insulhciency of a certain bridge. on
a blghway which the defendant town WBS

bound hy law to keep in good and sufftoient
repair. The facta in the case as developed
by the evldettoe were about as follows: ( tn
the 33d of Ootober, Mrs. Camp, who lives in
the village of liarre, started to make a visit
to the old bomestead, to her brother's, The
brldge wbere thelnlury bappened is a short
distance aoutberly from the bouse. About
22", rods sontherly frotn the bridge, ia a
orossing of the Wells Biver railroad, The
bridge in questlOU is a small-si.e- one run-Dln- g

over a creek, and is OOVefed by tbe or- -

dinary fourtee n-- f oot ptank. Mrs. Camp and
a lady companion came about to this cross-ing- ,

and heard an approaching train. They
crossed tbe track in safety, and t he horse
went along down towards the bridge with- -
out any trouble, though, as the plaintitT
said, at a trot. The horse was under per-fe-

oontrol until sbe oame to the south side
of the bridge at that point, wbere, for some
cause or other tbat she dld not know of,
the horse seemed u, ston all at onee. Being
ou the trot, be swayed over towards the
east end of the brldge. Bhe thought be
wonld go oiT tbe end of tbe bridge, so sbe
pulled hard ou the line and the horse
tttmed back On tO the bridge. The wagon
Wenl ot! on the right hand side, and she
and the lady with her were throwu out.
The borse's leg was broken aud she was
thrown upuu a pile of stones in the
blghway, She was uncouscions for some
COnsiderable time aml was taken to her
brother's very badly bruised and burt, For
a montb or more the right eye was entirely
bllud, but it bas gradually grown better
until sbe has recovered, though not fnllv,
tbe sight of the eye. She was otherwise
bruised on her person aud limbl, and in
fact the force of the blow was BUob that for
a long tlme she was sore and oould searcely
move, The place in the brldge olalmed to
be out of repair was on the south side of the
bridge very near tbe center of the traveted
track. I)i the planking of the bridge there

'r i i.. i. ti i.i r i.i
BCCOUnl for the Injury to tbe horse aud con- -

sequent misbap to Mrs, Camp in no other
way than that the borse's foot went in there
and that broke his leg. Plaintlff Intro- -

ducedadoctoi of borses from Bt. Albans,
Vt., who testilied that the borse's leg was
broken in hall a dozen places about the
Sbin. It was the breaking of the borse's
leg tbat made hlm oome near (alllngdown,
aml veering to tbe eastward. Nohod.v in
the train approaohing, when the team went
over the orossing. saw the BCCldent but the
fireman, who saw the team tlp over and
gave th alarm to tbe engineer, who backed
QOWn and went to the assistance of the two
ladies. When the tirst person arrived, the
horse was about twenty-liv- e feet from tbe
bridge, aml he BtOOd looking at the wagon
and the people there. The horse went
away on three legs as the train backed up.
He went a distance further and then
turned round aml looked back agaln. Tbe
horse was a valuable one, worth 8600, and
iu oonsequenoe of tbe accident had to be
killed, li was one that Mrs. Camp bad
drlven for a long time. lt was adtnittcd
that the bridge was one tbe town was bound
to keep in repair. On tbe part of the

it was olalmed that the bridge was iu
good condttlonj that it was a bridge about
twelve feet and a few inclies in width over
a small stream. After the accident some
ot the autborlties went to examine the

W bridge, aud oould Iiml no place wbere a
horse a foot had made any mark such as
inight have been expected if the horse had
caugbl his foot in any iart of the planking
ol tbe bridge, lt was denied that tbe in- -

jury was caused by any defect in tlie
brldge, It was also olalmed tbat the plain- -

tlff was i ot as badly injured as sbe repre-Bente-

though not much question waa made
liut that the horse was as valuable as repre- -

Sented. The defendant introdueed some of
the irain hands who saw the team, aud the
olalm made by the defemlant was that the
horse was afraiil of the cars, and started on
the run tbat in some way the accident

that it never could be explained
just bow it did oCOUr. The theory of the
town was that the horse in some way, on
account of the speed it was runniiig, broke
iis leg on the road. The case was argued
(orthe plaintilT by (. H. Boyce and Mr.
Bhurtlen; for thede(endanl by Mr. Hoyt aml
(i. W. Wing. Tbe jury returned a verdict
for tho plaintlff for 1:777 damages and costs.

A. o. Cummlns t's, Timotby Davis. In
itila adoa tht. nlninlil'l' aa ailiiiiiiislra'or of

'i'P'or ti,,. of H. M. Cummings, BOUght to
recover tbe amount of certain notesand a
certain retital set forth in bia specilications,
amountlng to nearly two thousand dollars,
It cotnes to county court on appeal from a
deolslon of oommiasiouera on the estate of
Polly Oould. Most of the iarlies t,i tbe
origfnal transactlons were dead and no one
was left to testify to them. It was d

by the parties all round that in 1861

I a iil Oould made his will, be being a mau
of oonsiderable property, by which he gave
to his wife, Polly Oould. the use of a fann
ot about onehundred elghty aores, aaid to
be WOrtb SOme Sd.lKH). He gave the fann
itself to his son, Jobn Oould, on his pay- -

ment of certain auins out of it or towards
it. Soon after, by some urraugeineut, ,Iohn
look the fann and was to keep his inother.
.lollll liegall liorrowillg luoue ano gnoig
UOtes seeured on the fann, all of which
notes were Signed hy his inother and liim-ael-

The notea and mortgages oame into
the possession of II. M. Cummings, and iu
Beptember, ls7.', a tiiii of (oreoloeure was
brought, Polly Oould died in 1884, about
six montbs after the death ol her son Jobn.
Meanwbile, tn 1881, the plaintlff as adraln- -

islrator of Henrv M. CuinmlUCS looked
around for something to get as s, curity for
lhe inilenteoness ne iieiu againsi i ue onums
aml took an sssignmeut of au Interest that
Polly (lould had in the estate of her de- -

ceased stater, Luoinda Cutler. Thisassign
ment was set aside by the court on the tiud- -

Ingol w. 1'. Dllllngbam and M. E, Bmitie,
special masters, that at tbe time of making
it Polly was not of SUfflolent mind. This
was the key-not- e of lhe defense. It was
ahown hy several witnesses that Polly was
not of strong mind at and about tbe time
the notes were given, and the jury returned
a verdict for $427, disallowing the notes
sueil for. S. 0, SlnirtlelT aml J. 1'. l.ainson
for plaintilT: Seuter & Kemp and H. A.
BUSS for defendant.

Banlord Blocum vs. Horatlo Templeton,
This was an action ot replevln in (avoro(
the plaintlff, through his guardiau, of cer-

tain fann produce. The defendant claimed
right to the property aa collector of taxes,
he bavlng taken it on the tax of Mr. Blo-eiii-

lu the present sull Mrs. Blocum not
being a party, the validity of tho tax could
not be tried, and it reaolved itself into a
question ol who waa the real owner of the
property, Mra. Slocum or her husband, The
ualanoe of evidsnos in the mlnds of the
juryon tbis question was evldently w ith the
plaintlff, for lhe jury gave a verdict for hlm
for uomlnal damages and oosts. J, P, Lam- -

son and A. Fay for plaintilT; .1. II. Senier
and II. W. Wing for defendant.

Hatbaway vt, Sabin. This waa an action
of special assumpsit iiredicated uvou a con-tra-

made between Sabin and an agent of
plaintilT for a perforniance by a trotipe of
iniisical prodigies known aa tlie HungarUn
Quartette, Thia party of slugera were to
give a concert at the t)pera-houa- Mont
pelier, ou tlie evening oi .lanuary l, looo,
for which Mr. Sabiu became holden to pay
875. Tbe concert partv went to Barre lhe
night bofore-Januar- y 24i but bad hard
work to get there ou account of the heavy
suow-ator- tbat prevailed at tbat time.
Tbey reacbed Barre and were still there at

MTMHKK 39.

fottr o'clock, .lanuary 27, when it became
tlme to warm tbe opera-hous-e, Mr. Blancb
ard, proprletor of tlie bouse, went to aee
Mr. Sabin, and tbe latter tnfOTmed hlm that
the entertainment could nol take place as
the party oould not get to Montpelier. Just
a short time before tlie time of the concert
a snow piow aml t wo engtnes and a oarrlage
arriveo ai ,louipeoer nooi ,,aiii: oeai oig
tbe belated Bungarlans, They went to the
theatet but found it closed and dark. No
entertainment was given, but a claim was
made on Mr. Babln for 7", which he very
nat nrally dc, lined to pay, and hence thia
SUit. f)n the close of tlie testimony Mr.
Porter, for plaintilT, moved the court to
oriler a verdict, upon the SboWlng made.
Tbe court inelined to this view and granted
the mOtion asked for the amount of the
claim and costs.

The atate eases were then taken up and
llquor prosecutions oommenced, ol which
there was a large numbei set for trial.
State Its. Bmltb for keeping a nutsanCS waa
trii'd Tuesday mornlng aml resulted ina
verdict of guilty.

The gratid jury reported on Tuesday
moming nlne true btlls and two not found.

Obltuary.
RtVBBS Mrs. Julla llivers, a resident tif

Montpelier for many years, died at tbe
home of her dBUghter, Miss Caroline Btvers,
on tbe lOtb iust., Bged M years. She was
the inother of fonr daughters, all of Whotn
reside here. They are MiSS Caroline llivers,
Mrs. Julia DumBB, Mrs. Kli.a Greenwood,
Mrs. Cordelta Marcott and Mrs. Matilda
Catie, The tuneral was Baturday morning,

Hamii.ton. Mrs. Khoda (t'olby) Haniil-to- n

died in East Orange Augual 14, at the
restdence of her son, m. lt. Bamllton, at
the age of sevcnty-si- x years aml nlne
montbs. She was the daughtor of Joseph
Colby, one of a amlly of eight children
threesonsand tive daughters, Calvln, an
older brother, (ormerly of Corinth but now
ol Boston, Is the only one now llvlng. Bhe
was a life-lon- g resident there and was left a
widow nearly forty years ago, with two
small boys whom sbe reareil to manhood.
Elwin, tiie younger aml a young mau of
promlse, died with consumption about tif- -

teeii years since, aged twenty-fou- r years.
On her death the reinaiiiing son, with his
wife and daughter, are bereft ol a kind, af- -
(ectlonate inother and grandmother. She
was a member oftbe Free Baptlst cburch
for about tifty years, and passed away, as
she had lived, trusting in the one who " do-et- b

all things well." Her funeral was beld
on the followiug Friday, Rev. II. F. Dii key
preaohlng the funeral sermon.

A New Savings ngtltutlon at
Montpelier.

The Vermont Savings Investment Com-pan-

with a capital stock of 880,000.00, now
being Bubscribed, with F. s. Thomas of a

as presldent, E. K. Blakely of Mont-

pelier as A. .1. Sibley of
Montpelier as secretary, will be under the
oonservative management of the directors
and an advisory board selected from the
Eastem stockholders. They will supply a
long-fe- lt demanil for better interest returns
on small savings as well as good In-

veat ments for those people who desire
them, The company bas reeeived perinis-sio- n

to transact its business in tbis state
from the luspector of Finanee. and will be-

gin business tlie 2.1th of Ootober, occnpy-In- g

rooms over the post-offlc- e. Althoughtne
company is organized under the laws of
Eansas, Itis suoject to the examination of
the luspector of Finanee the satne as are the
Savings Banks & Trust Coinpanies organ-
ized under the laws of this state, which
will give all who inveat their m y with
tbe couipany the mir aa if de--
posited in the bank. Tbe couipany locates
iis offiee in Montpelier, knowfng it to l)e

the most favorable location iu the state for
an tnstltution of this kind, of which there
is only one similar, now doing a large and
profltable business. The plan of the Instl--

tution has been thoroughly examined by
bankers aml men of Anancial standing in
the East and tbe West, who pronounce lt
as one of the best aud most atlractivo
metlioda that have been presented. and will
not fail to commend itself to public favor
from the start.

The bonds to be issued are now in the
hands of the engravers. No more desirable
form of Investment can be given than these
bonds. The interest cOUpOUS Bttacbed will
be tbe siz of an ordinary bank cbeck and
will be paid at any bank in New Kngland
when due. The ooiipon cortitieate will be in
denomtnatlona of 828 aml multiples ot 20 to
tbe amount of 8200. The bonds will be in
even bundred dollars from 2un to $1,000,
bearlngBand 8 per cent interest, payable
e.verj alxmontbsat 'he First Natlonal Bank,

The company is organized for the present
under Eansas laws, tait with the um and
finrium of becomlng a home company to be
ohartered under the laws of Vermont in
1800 with Inoreased capital. Why does not
Montpelier need an instittition of this kind
to accommodate a class of Investors who
desire more tban li or 4 per cent for tlieir
savings and not be obliged to go to a trav-elin- g

agent of some Western l.oan Company
to obtain such securlties?

The company locates its offlce in Mont-
pelier to becoiue a humk institition aml
not a Wkstkkn or Soiithkkn scbeme, It
does not prouiiae to double the lnoney of its
stockholders iu f'o years, liut does pledge
to keep tlieir money tal aml give ample

for all funds the oompany may have
in its oare and be at all tiuies wortby of the
oonfldenoe of all.

Parties desiring to secure any of the
STOCK, which is sure to prove a valuable

Should apply to the
or secretary of the company, Montpelier,
Vermont.

Thk board of railroad oommlssloners bas
made its report 011 the ttrooksville accident
of August 30, Tbe report savs that the
" wild " trelgbt train 011 arriving at New
Haven at 7:S.'t V. st., should bave stopped
and taken the siding there for train " G "
(the passenger train) 10 pass it. lt oould go
110 further wlthout trespassing upon the
Sohednle time of train " G." Tbe report
sumiuariy.es the ( aae as follows; " There was
110 fault 011 the part of any one counected
with special train ' G.' The accident waa
the reeult of the grosseel aml most Inexcus-abi- e

oarelessness and (orgetlulness on tbe
part of Condnotor Button and Engineer
DhllUon, for each had a copy of tbe pnuted
sobedule of train ' Q.' The rules govern-in- g

the movement of a 'wild' train were
perfectly understood by each, and yet, with
a heedb ssncss for Wnioh the board bas
looked for and does not tlud au 8X0 USS,

bolti forgot tlieir ditty and ran pasl New
Haven on the time aud in the face of this
approaching liassenger train, with the fatal
reaulla already made public."

LOOU II- Minkac is still with SheritT liar-to- n

at Burlington, althoiigh there was a
atrong attempl made Wednesday to extra-dit- e

hlm and reinove bim lo Canada. It
will be ri'inembered that Mineaii waa
obarged with orgery by the bank of Nova
Scoiia, which does buaineaa in Montreal.

Thk Vermont Hollnesa asaociation beld
a oonventlon at Underhill last week ander
the direotlon of Bev, H. T. Beynolds of
Clielaea, presideiit. H. E. lteynotds of Lud-
low, 1. Be Tavlor and many otbers were in
kttendanoe, There waa much interest inaui-(eale-

Thk tirat exhibitiou of tbe White Kivar
Valley AaSOOlatlon is to be beld at Bethel,
Friday and Saturday, Oetolier 11 and 12,

and a ttue abow ia proiuiaed.
. . ,

Thk Centrai Vermont road bas preaented
Mra. F. White of Brookaville au aunual paas
aud 820 in money.


